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iKxegrT sisimi i anhw 1:1 ki v

Mats Meat.

junlorM Want Old ulurv lo W c
A hove It

Kiiirou Tin-- L'irizhx: We ilon'l like

to In-- kickers aliout little things, but wt
know it is the little things that big

thitics come IVom ; ami we don't ki.ow

nsrisscmi'Tiox ka rt.s
one Year

I Six Muiitb
.Time Mouth Jo You ?$li 0.1

:i.oo
l.r.ii

ho w ill II. Ip (iu Tin I'lan to
rtac Couuirv .

Kmii'K Tiik Citii.n:- - In a a minimi-catio-

in the lleriUrsnnvil'e Times last
week sic ii Mills River eurrespouileiit

set ins t i he very enthusiastic over a rail

ro.nl from I U lniersoiiville via Miils

Kiver to liicvaid. They propose to util

llAll.V

Your Crape Vines Eat Bone ?
Cut It (round ol James Widfe.

You Want To Raise Fine Chickens?
(lit Sure Hatching llggs, All llreeJs, of James Wolfe.

You Want The Best Meat ?
(let ll at James Wolfe's Stalls,

S anil J Market Huililing.

A
KFf P OFF

THE

ClTliKN I One Month, in advance ol'
lone Week, paid to Carili-rs...- . l.

7 lit: Wi:v.kl.v Crnicuv, i sue.leiull Wtiiees-iluv- ,

in uttvauee, $1.

Si:i:SCKU;IMS who luil to retvi'ie
their fiamr n

' enter a f.nur lr lenit
i'ia; lite fact to this utike immediately.

the .w or ciiHoin. Hut we know that
wh:it we ate to speak ol" is not rit;ht
Last Saturday was Si. Patrick's day.
We noticed the liisli ll i ll luiiuy liom
one ol otir National institutions and llo

Stalls for beef, niiiUon, pork, veal,

poulliy anil meat jiruilucls
in City Market.

W. M. Hill
& Co.Here's our Cottage.

FRIDAY, MARCH L'.S. ISil-t- .

lie the I'reneh idcliiuctl l.nmd alley

railroail bid ami trv to inlT.ience the
Ivielaiioml am! Danville to run it.

T his lo ik very uluusihle on tinp'T anil
mi il t:li'. strikes nnr eitv.ens as a wise
move. am in l.icor of a standard
uniue io id leading trum I Ii n lersimviPe
ui .MilU Kr.er and thenee to llrcv.iid.
Neatly a'l or part nt this is

ginilcd. Tl.e ipiestion lo'iiuost in

my mind is this: Who will work
ihis road T the nullities vote a snbserip-lio-

to gr ille it ? I think this eotiiUV
and Tr ii svlv.inia have voted lines and
aeitlur line had the least uii.uniitee Irani

IN MOUNTAINS I F NORTH CAROLINA

A SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LOEETTA HALL.

Siars and Stripes aliove. MMi a iiiini;
is noticeable and no one noticed
it tpiicker than the Jr. 0. I'. A. M.
At their last meeting tl evcinHh miieil the
action ol that insiitutiou. It is not
right to show courttsv to Ireland at the
expense ut' 1 nelc S im. It don't show
lunch patri Uivm in the direction ol the
l'irst National llnnk of Asheville to al-

low s'ich a thing, for if wc allow these
little things now we will have to allow-

ing things in future. As Aimiican citi-

zens we hope never to sve such a thing
again on an American institution.

(iVo. llurn'mm.
See. Jr. I. I' A. M.

Easter Booklets And Cards,
PRAYER AND HYMNALS.

AT
ESTABROOK'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

22 SOUTH MAIN ST.

i inv eoinpany th t it wmihl lie Imilt.
EHOT SPRINGS, NORTH CAROLINA.

KteyHrnt Thle and Pine Accommuilittloni la Bvery Knprct
I mis lime was lost, nesi.lesotireii'.ns

ave almost ilepamd ol any road at all.
Shall or w ill onr eit;z lis a'aiil he hum
hueued in voting a tax ami t;rade the
road w ilhont auv en irantie at all that

; l',4fi:H!l for si io.
H. M. SWAINE. PROPRIETOR.h;. ,1,, n,,i L t ni :i hcllir famitv

paper for the farmer ol North Carolina
than the Home and Tartu, published at
Louisville, Ky. It is a Iti page journal,
comes twice a month ami is loadetl with
nraetieal iiitoriuation and interesting
reading for every man, woman and child

THE AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO,

T25 51 ilk street, Boston, Muss.
in North k .irobiia. t rol. Massey writes

Till-- wifeol Dr. D.ivid YAclsUr. a resi-

dent of itristuer.-iti- M.iilinin iivii.ne,

ami one ol the lust known .hieiaiis l

New York, lias been taken to an insai.c

asylum, a maii.ie li oin .'ilenli .ilism. Ami

Slill the "sua ili) move" an t he kiiiev
cure hasn't gone aiivwlictc.

CnM.KlM IN liKKCKINKIIXii: S.IVS

Miss Pollard lul him astray. When 1: is

remembered ill it Mi-- s IVll.n.l was 'i

ami Hreekinriilge ."0 jears u! ii.ne at tiie

time tliev met. tiiis plea will liariily y.iin

the amorous keiitii.'ki.ni nuiili

by Ir in a just aa I iliseriaiinatin

public.

Till, man who lioMI, i!cel.n! lii n hi

will ilislruueliie every inlet' ii Wes'i ni

North I'aiolitm hiiIim In- itiuiil v. iti;

eeerv letter 1. a law liivli ilei!ii"Uiieis.
will hear ualeiiini;. I liii:ihl:;ivetli.n:f;eil.

ami the ulil emiplet now i c.i.

No man neeil tear the halter's ilr.iw.

ll he keeps lii aets insnle the la.v.

J1IS11 K CAT UtiHt '

There's fun aheail in the kti'wil.i,
I'entiessee, I'uimressionu! ilisli tel aiumn:

the Rud. A primary, fur the pinp 'se ol

scleeting a candidate lor Cutigitss was

liehl two weeks ao. The cimltil.ttis
were lohn C. Honk, the i'.liii; menilxr,

ami llenrv K dibs ui, a pr.imit vnt p

ticiau ul llie disti i.I. The nht was In!

lei and personal, ami in cicvv i. aalv

ir:ieles fur the Home and farm ol espc
l interest to North Carolinians. Hive

ii and Tin: Wi Cmi:x a trial at
the ridiculously low sum ol SI. in per

inin ami r dhi'i; sloek wall lie put on.'
l.el us tut n to anol her s.uirei a prop

t I'at lias een made tor a lonis
tunc, lian a siamlaiil jsait.-- elect ne
road Ironi Asiieville to I'.rev.nd. There
is eonipativ iti v wailing tor a Pi;lit ol
w :if an a le oniial'le subscription, and
.ve w t:l hae a read w iihin six niotnhs
tr neiiiti'i I lie Iwantilnl vnllev nt Mills
liver and tliei ee lo our little fit v "t I'm
vaid. ins road, limn what 1 leatn.eau
Ii.- iua.ee a s'and ml aiitte, and with the
ui!:: o --r water power Mr. Caiuer h.S
;.e van pal! all the I'reijjhl Horn Hievard
lo Aslu ville. Let us have all electric
line oar-- , V L JnlinfHi

.!i'l River, Ihn ieis m coti-t- v, X. C.
Manh i.

I V l llll Jl tVUH

(llisviv I Iiin on lli- - .'illli IU"
I ll s i OilcnlilK

ol I ill-- v.in1-.- anil
11..,,,,. .unl nhotil one and n

hall eciilsloreach paperilelivered to you.

Tins c'oinpuiij' owns Utliis-piititi- t No. Iti:i..ri01i, Kiiintid pj Buillc llerlinir, November

1 7 iti, tstn, lor n ciotiliiiiid telchrnph ami tetcplione, and eontruU litters patent No.

7 ;ai, srnntiil to Tltumns;A. Udisun, May 3, inns, for a fpeaking telrirraph, which

patents rover tuiiihiinrntnl inventions ami embrace all forun of inleropliunc transmitters

titul of earbon

I rv nan eoi'iniiiaiiou ouei.

Easter

Window Glass.

Tin1 best assorted

stock of single and

double thick ulass

in Asheville inn be

found at Dr. T. ('.

Smith's Druj? Stori1,

on Public Square.

IIi.iimk Tin: Cirit.N: 1 have lead i sf

IPRESGRIPTION S !Presents
willi some interest vrtir interview w ith

the "e M v a " ami "acting Mayor."
Tlu-s.- ceittlcu.vn at.' Iiot't eantiidates lot

r, eUcti n. Mr. I:!ant oi says: "But il

am ii". ii ii ili d. will sin w tl.e goods.'!
- Sl'litlAl.TV Arc'c. Mr r.iltoii s:is: ' ll the peop:e

l:o.i!il iVsiie me, I imiiH npp"ie:ate
i.aat as an i lalot si iiicnt ." i 'e. Tllttl he

ARTHUR M. FIELD

and pr.einel In the di-t- i id the tttrggk-w.i-

to the finish The ntnri:
that Ciilison !vd del.aled ll.uik liy iuit
than one i!iiiiianilm.-i-iit.v- Aceor.iog

to the ruks of tiie piimary. lite Kepii'i'.:

can Congressional c immittee was to

canvass the ret urns h i in ' lie iirimaty.
and lo'inally ikel.'re the lesuk. Tins

was d 'i:e mi Tuesday, and litis
cjiuir.ii'.'.i vv'nieh was eoaip isi .l ol cghi

Grant's Ptiarmacy
gus "it I" spf 'k "I tiie oni hall ol
Ins pi 'p; I v iia ing hi ea "eonhseated,"
md lut tin "I don't w ai,i. anv pal tj

in hi ri p"i,sti'te a' ir.v nii.ilakes." lieu
be liaves i lie c ntinoii re nler to inter
lit it le is gnat r thou any party.

I civ .n i or sietns to ' hi'.tk that he is
.be Welhii Ion sine. Lite Mavor savs
"ll lude.'t a; U i. ue." Now tiie Mavoi Leading
knows !:.U I'.l ' Ca'lc lias decllll'd

Wlica-- i lit-- rc put up promptly, rapidly

nitti utciirntcly, t'roni iluintciilly pure ilriiK.
" Ircsli frum t utories of 8qullit)it, McrCk,

Scliii Tt tm ami other staiuiflnl iiiutiulai-tur-

en, ami at most rc;fonable pricrs.

llouk men and two Gibson ni.'ii. pr- -

ceded io t!i.--o wont enough Gil wim vntc
to nominate 11 ink liy aliout m,'

and ace irdtnuly ilielare.' lie!
nominee. Tne o'd "S.eo'.ni," the ino'ie.

tist

WILL IIAYK A PIANO TUNING
MILLINERY OFEZSrHSTO-- H. E. CROUCH,

Racket Store,
15 South Main.

The ladies coinpliiiieuti.'d

our Spring lata .vt'storilny

and said thoy woro very

cheap. S')inj bought; some

gave ordiTH, and wo were

As:u;viLi.ii. k. c.

I'hc e Ma v 'i savs "I ..in lor I he

ill 1:1 uliocill lilrili- - tile bllt

ins tail; aril .ntii'lts go to piove
that !:e tt.kis In rs.lt !or th.r. man.

It is plain that Mr I'.itlon inns notli
tug al, ri ciin, i:i. im ii lie wants the
"endorser, it't " Mr Dlanton talks
ibott'. reeom iliat ion, but thn ks be is the

s ilvc that will leal the would. He

ivaiaS viidicali ni Now, lor one,
ni ii i;.ic i endorse ti indicate.
Neitli r one i th.-- c ecnthine'i tsthe pen
p'e's ra in ioi in r. The light is le
t.vti'1' thitn. md '.' Itg'it has liven In
I "'.in lieni 'r lite last live years.
Tl.e I'c.'i'ic c iiiuof itli'oid to e.tilotse or
vi'iOr: tie 1 1; !t' i ore t ito-- e hei oes Mr.
l;:'on is ol "know a"'' Mr
I'.1. o. i oi a :..'il "I "'p.i'.i nt nieitii inc."
i.t t ns c tine log'.lh ( upon s,intehoiiy
that ti c people can support. '' lb '

On Miiri li 1".). :iu iiiul :il Ti."iv will bo a lovely lot o'

Jeweler.

WANTED,
pi-- : . i. th kmiw that n i: si:t.t

STKini.V FANCY 1HRSEY

- AMI

COUNTRY BUTTER
aril .;o a ni." per hmhi1.

I. M. l'lcininiim - Co.,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

it tlile lortrcssol K.u ici lis n in . nm

is now ri nt in twain. Gibs in will run

as the nominee ol '.lie primary and

Uo.ik will stand lor the Congressional

committee. The Km xville Journal will

sit:."jort Gi'iMia ami ' hoi muff' is in

S'glU.

Jil.llOl K ll'V'N MIWHIOi.
The ii'..-- il or me.'i th.' party or p.r.

ti who think th it the Democratic

p n i y is ti'-- going !o he in lighting sotui
i t th: vMtnif.g .atnpaigii, :iie
il.ciiving tin in; elves. The D m -- iratu
p irty was j j 'ml in ol tins gov

Sjiriiif.: ainl Siiiiiuu'!' jjoods (linl;iyi',l Lndlos aiv invited
Leave l pler With A. V. .tones Co., 17

to call ami cxniniiit' llie s'liiic. Ilfiui'iiiber the date. venue, m in- postui cuni.

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,KzisrPianos and Organs.
Nos. II and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.

in win i i ss tki-:i- : r. NOW IS THIS IIKST T1MH OP Till! VKAR
V t 1 ll''.'."-'4.- I'KI'AHTAII-Xr- li'.VT.s'
JiWJ' Hi I'.lKl.OK AMI KKMHSti K'HIAt. Ti It i' YOI'U

For. I Royal (S Western Carolina Ry.
C'LtA--"-. vie' tci'ii t vi mn ri.i: i.i'ni. sa.m- t i

ri.n, nnj.i kh sn rod. KuoM. i J, 'iOi
Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

eminent i'l IMJ Mr'.li: put p se ol in tk

i i.a iitativ iivcdol . et'.ii ins, and tin I'em

oa'aey is yr.iti'4 to make them. The

mat eoiilnivi! this yreat tins'
to li.e I'e no.raer was too huh an

ortler lo think or e:)iel ill it tae I; inn-lt- d

Ii ipsiat ion which has oeetipa.l the
K 'publican pa. tv It thirty wars in

euaetiii;. can be eoirivUd in a Iv w

months. W hen a tna'i lias been wt. h"',i'

lood until be has rcachul tiie 'nitik '

stai'vatiou, it would be the act I'.m.I.

isli until in 'ivv hint a hearty meal. b.

e i use lie nil wou'd iustamlv dioi'. S

pleased, but ono gntliniaii
eaino along and he wua not
pleased, bceause he wanted

a nice black straw hut, trim-

med in silk ribbon with

plumes, all for 75 cents. The
trouble was we did not have
it. We will s'i w a few beau-

tiful now hats this evening',

and again on Monday, the
2Gth

JOHN M. STONER,

II I. It I'llll MI'S HII t'TI.Il

io '111 I'ollffU I'eiipll" l illik 11 llll
UvRicltr and Wt re larrtt cl

c'vnI"S.X C, M.iuli 1": -- Mr. K 11.

I'a '.lot, .in.l Miss Uarbe, daughter ol Mr

f d Mr. i' ll Smat litis, w ere marriid
li: vis'.ii lav. The voun iatly's par-e-

s i.i i till to i be tnateh, so the eouj le

to. k a bu'v it'le to ibtlti! and were
uiarri'.'.i Iu re

M:. b' V' h' d i and lainile have cone
in - ii tiie "I. :ie S ar." w here they
w ill e ic.

TI; vor,:- pco.'i' ol Canton are pi. n:
t'li': I" a l.rjehall lor ,'iuius'-inctil--

' a- Tae s::e s.leetidisa liv.lv
om', ':: al e'ev.'i it live: lookiiii: the

Pianos And Organs
Tli'iruunhly (v rhaulcil,

Frank E. Morton
IS THIi MAN TO la) IT.

Aili!rci

101 EAST COLLEGE STREET,
Asheville, N. C.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager,

AUGUSTA, G , AND AiKEN, S. C

VIA SPARTANBURG.
'I I'llWAKH Kill Ti; I'M LV

).';i Mile K, ,V Ii ii "'I :i
Ht ll.lr Jiiit'.v tr " 7 4"s nr'iiiilniri: . 1'. K. .V V C. U US "
SpartanlinrK " " I:"' "
l.nuri us ... " 11 Ti'i "
'ret nville " ,'Uip tn.
Ii " --' 5- - "

Atinunia.. ;l Mfi "
Aiken . v, Ky. I -- 7 "

'l litis Ki'tile lur I'lf-- t H' l viec

W I. V KAll-.-
.

K. I.. TulHI.
:'l I'ns AKtnt. Trave'lire I'nss. AKt

Arr'.rsTA, c.a.

,'Miilu liilruiii'. o. lit. Teleplioni! full, .V. 'J.

V, II llWYS W. w. WRST.

& WEST AND BEST IN H

THE OAKS HOTEL
l'i:d;r New Maiintftnirnt.
Ntw
Nice, clean i:ii!irt.i')li' roi'ins.
I'nhlv excellent, N irtlu-r- Style.
lNiru-- Muts a'l Truin
t'li'He in t'tu ii.

Manager.
ueccgaom to NV. II r.wiii.

' llstntilishni 11.
llufcr to Uunk uf AshcviMi-

REAL ESTATE
C'n un :!v(.(ik- Cur l.lnc
Pcu n.i 'til LiKitiinn.
Hut niil Cold HatliA.
livcrv i'ufsit'U- Ctinvcniiiux

O.M.PPIILIlp

to r. a"'! i v o' avcess
7';f t'.V.

Atiit-n- :

f '.. '" .o vtl:i' lain.l'n ok.
'i'l.i.- -e ate l ia hot;.', , thai ;. lar to

ill ike the p'ipid.ii l:y of .lkn 11. Steven
s n. I'lie pi if de hke h:m Im a use he i a

ilai a i ' tli" pi ..;.!c and likes tlx tit
Ace .in: .oi' i" and bell ing htm ril ing
llie iv.iv (.! ;:'i , a i harming .vom in, as
Mntple. i lao'ile ond ,"s u'.traetivi as
he is. ait'l lo l,i' !i of I linn the I.'indmaik
wis' i' s i 'iil'nt'i-- i health and all nooil

iintni', an is e aisei'iiH that there ate
m .ny am i: Us n ailers who wiil hear-
tily sav. Aui'.n '

Kill (lie Cur oi4
Fool! tit. Sl.iti villi' t.iiiiilui.iri,

e do not n metiiber a time when x

ci'.emeiil about mail dots .wis as ccreral
as it is now. 1'ront everywhere conus

0
r
d

I TAYLOR MAM t'Q J I

New Dental Parlors

Canadian

Tea St ore,
14 PATTON AVE.

IH LIeliM S ANIi lll.Al.l'lll'l 1. HKI.NKS

Aid. dlle I Ulill H V Tltlil SHOI-- '

tit K NAllI I.TIIHATIil)

Teas
AN- D-

Coffees
AND

CIlOCOLAT-MKXlE- i;

He ware of imitations He sure to Kt'tZtlie
ordinal. Made ouly by

Taylor lHf Co., 8t. LoulH.

SKCt KKi.V 1'I.ACIU AT H I'KK

CKT. NOTAUT ITBIJO. v'nil

FIRE INSURANCE
outlKt Court Square

A. FItKCK
Hhs reuuiTcil lu.p in baecinftit of I.CKal

Hlock and would nk hin friends ia partita-u-

and the pub lie tuic rally to lvc him

" Hi'4l8tnoi

J. E. HAWTHOHNE, D. D. S.,

Mas lueutei in Alicvillc lur the prmtiec ol
dentistry. Makra ,ieialty of l ine Colli

work, crown an J liriilj-- work anil notd nnd

rubber eintibinatioii. I'sck, the mojt
methoiln to mnVe all nnrrRtluim

PAINLHSS.

I llier llvir MiuiDitUKh'll Store
nt ion avenue

E. L. FLETCHER,
ASSAYER,

OUKi AND

MtNIIK'W.S ASSVYlitl.

COR MARKET ST. & COURT SQ
AslirvH'c, N. C.

ttiel CpiumlTuiilti.
CUtt l li'iine Ii ..

out (tuHi l.im!. ,.ir

H M.Wtml.l.KY.M i'

repot ts nl mad do's mad doijs Then
illows a slauaiiier of the canines that

were bitlea i.vlhei'ii.' supposed to he
alilete l with rabies. lur Davidson
township ei.rrispiin.leiits report that
nli'inl I') have Ihcii kide l in that c nti
inanity as a icsult ol a Ira I do excite
incut. I.i t the yoiiil woikipiou

li'.ri U what I'etti Cooper, wilo lite. I

o he ova i '.io e ir idd and died worth
in.iuv mills 'its. saul ol a In

with national legislation. To do a'
once what nm t and wi!i be done in ti re
by the Kmocralie parly, won: be iiijit

tliei' us, ilanei his and pet haps lata! to

in my in lirsiti'.s and enterpiisii thn
have crmvii up iiii.hr the ar'.ilie al stint
ill. ili ni oi Ki jiaba,' an i.i.vs. A p'.int

in. v ;m,v and l! w er, and even ;i;o hue
Iruit, it idvr the protictint; la-s oi'a In.',

lions' but to a! oriee niilove il :, the'
outer ait, woitl be to cause instant
ilealh, e .a n though t'ue open air, alter a

KraiUil selioolitiK !' ..' iun.tti. ttion.
sliould be its natural habilal

Tiie leiuoeratie parte has a kiv. it and
absorbing wo. k to do, ata! it has the
brain and the ne: ve, the pati i'.tivn and
judgment t'.: do it well.

This is a j4"cal ill emu. try with lars:e
ami varied interests. It is almost im-

possible to suit all sections by the enact-

ment ol any one measire. The represen-

tatives of all these vas: seeli uts and
multiform interests are in Curares. AH

must be coitsulte I. They have their
opiniaiis and they mil-- be eonsi l' ied.
The man or party who thinks it a small

matter to chance the ee niomie.tl p diev

of this tfoverumint ai'knoivlvlycs itsill
silly iiiul incotnpe'.cif.. Meoi.oiny ami
c. ireful, painstaking stalisin nishiji ami
patriotism aienecessary to do this wo: k,

Tiie Democratic party lias laid the
liiuiiilalioiis broml and deep for tin: iv
iletiiption of tile United States I om the
curse of thirty years uf Keptihlieau mis-

rule, extravagance and injustice, ami
nothing is surer than that, what lias
been undertaken will be pcrforninl.

rrisident Cleveland has not b.en in

full sympathy Willi the South ami West

iilonii liiitineinl lines. For him to have
been bo would Imve necissitatcd friction
between the ( xeemivc mill the eastern
Memoeraey. The President lias done his

duty us lie lias seen it, To have done
otherwise would liuve been dishonest,

ami that is Ionian to the nature ol
('.rover Cleveland. The people know the

man in whom they have trusted and

elected to rule over them, und lie will

vet show to them and the world that he

THE DRY GOODS DEALERS,all town- w'ire,'t uewipapei'isiiibi9hid
every man siioiiM a lvertise in it. if noth- -

iui! more titan a c.iril statin'' his name
ami the bus in s. be is in. It not only
pus He ADVi-.HTISER- , but it lets
tiie people ni a distance know- that the
town in iv you riside is a prosperous
eomiirn.itv ol business men. Astlic sied
is sow it so the seed recompenses Sever
pull down vour si;n while you expect 'o
do business 2

IT FOLLOWS A FTKH

&, CO.
Mitviuu just returned from Now York with all the very latest novelties in dress fuliri.s ami trimmings, wc are in a position to more than iiitisly cverv customer. An examination ol our iinmeiisc atoek

win show tlmt we will present by far the moat complete line ol ull similes of silks, Moires, in all colors, China silks, Surah silks, Illack Foillesand HemratiueH. (lur Dress Satin finished Mulls are limply snwrl.
Wc have them in all eolors. Our llrocnilnl Sattecns (imported) are the prettiest dcniRiis that could lie found. Our Domestic Sattccns are simply Rrund in quality, shades and price. In our White goods depart-
ment wc h ive more than dotililcd our eflorts to present everythinij pertnininit to that line. He su.e tlmt vou Bee our Crink ed Liwns, and our Dotted Lawns, Dotted Swisses, Una Lace Stripes, Mor-- s

illis, I . K s. W hitc l.inen ducks. Ask to see those imported Clilfed Dotted Swiss. in some beautiful delicate shades, they vrill ccrtninly be the very prettiest fubiict shown this seas in. We do not cluim to
lie the only one that can show a fine line of dress kooiIs, but we do claim that when it enmes t showing the latest and clennest line of dress goods nnd novelties, we are second to none and foremost in a urealmany demur. Our latest purclinfes are more thon double ony stock we have ever offered. And we will offer you an eutire new and stylisS line. Why buv old style Roods, because they nre bcimj closed out,
when vou can go to SUMNIiR K: CO'S. and secure the very latest designs nt a less priee? The wonderful decrease in the price of dress Roods hat been so great within the last six months that we can sell tbemnow for lets than thev coft tlusc closimj out store. We can prove this if you will cull and look nt our stock, for we do not believe that truth telling is one of the lost arts. Read the few lines we will

,nl"" or 'luntities, we will not confine von to one dress pattern or one itulUr's worth. We have enomjli to supply all. TUB ONLY MILLlNliRY 8TOR12 PRIiSBNTINO
A Tbr STYL1-.S- . ()jr trimmer having Sicnt sometime in one of the largest concerns in the Northern markets, and trimming her patterns while there, we tbiuk gives us the right to justly claim

the leading place among the milhucry trade of this section. One thing we guarantee, that you cannot buy nn old hat, f rimmed or untrimmnl, in our store. We did not curry a single shnpe Irom lust season.
It will do your heart good to see our Ribbon and Lace department. Ribbons in Watered Moires, Gross Grains, Satin finished, etc. Chantilcs LacfS, Boirdons, Spanish nnd I'oint dc Ireland's. We

arc lien.liiinrt'Ts on these goods. Torchons in great variety and at the lowest prices, Swiss and Domestic Ivdgings insrrtinns, etc.
Our Shoe department for Indies anil children is mor.' eomnlete thin ev.tr. o ir Otfurd lies in Ua'.lier nn I cloth tops, ar; b:autics, anil you will do well to look at these before yon.btiv, for we intend

to oiler you shoes nt a price that will simply astonish yon. KliMUMllliU Ul'K OPENING DAYS. We will try to have our stock so arranged that you can see at 4 glance that our promises can more than be
enrricd out. You will find drummers ot, every shelf, our prices are winners. We have no "0'itter Snipes" to drum you into our store. We believe the way to increase our trade is to give to every one the full
vnltif for their money nnd carry out every promise we moke. Remember we carry a full line of Foster's Kid Gloves from 5 to 7!4 nt $t 00 We have added to our stock of CORSETS a full line of Dr. Strong's
health Tricoras, Dr. Warnrr's Caroline nnd many other desirable lines, We can supply you with most any brand of good Corset. Our Domestic department will eclipse any store in the city: think of buying
4-- Fruit of the loom at Hijicts. 12 yds. to the dollar, any quantity vou want from one yd, to trn thousand. Did you ever buy the Scnmlcsa Sheeting at 10 cents f Come in and see ours. Did you ever hear
of Lonsdnle nt 0 cts. Inke a look in nt our store and we will show you plenty of it. The finest Lonsdale Cambrics at 9 yds. to the dollar, that is one yard more than you ever had before. Sumner St Co., have
plenty of it. Pillow Casings in any grade. You can buy at SUMNKK & CO'S more good square honest goods for out Hollar than any place in Western North Carolina. This is saying n good deal and you
will not know whether we are telling the truth or not unless you come in and let us prove it to you. SPECI AL: If you have not traded with us before, step in during our Grand opening days. We are doing
business lor an honest living, we will certainly be polite, whether you buy or not, but. do not ak fir s unplej during our opening days. Our terms will remain same as heretofore, No goods delivered from
storc.uittil paid for. We explain this rule by saving that we nre not rich people, if we were we would stny out of business. We have just enough money to run our business 'or buving and selling lor spot cash;
by so doing we can give you lower prices than il we told and lost on some nnd was compelled to ni ike It up on others. Remember our opening day. Dry Goods, Thursday, March 21!il. Millinery, Friday,
March --Mil, 1W. We ure headquarters for all the lulest novelties iu new dress goods.

is not only a patriot but n statesman ns

n rllsorilcrpd llvor tlmt you're mitijKOt to
im.H'kn of mill nr oil ilia on ttlitclit inpnsure.
You net "tlrwl" niiilvf. The fwllna la

by a " tirixt ' iliiintlon, wlilnli faili
to n.ssiniilnti' tlio foiMl. Till often riwtilu iu
wlmt we enll lit'liKe.stiun or Illlioiimipm.

lir, l'icree'ii I'KuisHiit Pi'lleln rouse tlieltvrr
to vifni'iius ai'tion, ami this In turn (tart tha
ntneuincry of the I KMly Into activity. Liver.
stoutiM'U and IkuvoIb f.s) tlw tonic effort, ana
in muiH'inienre tba entire ystcm la lnvlgo
ratwl. Hie proenwej aclf reKuli.tlng,
and a riwrve force In stored up aguiiut

to Aimmm.
If you're too tliln, too wonk or nprroiu, It

mint be that food ansluillntlon U tironff,
Thla li the time to take Plramnt Pellet.
They permanently cure Constipation, Sour
Htoniaeh, I)yspewln, Kielt or Bilioiu Head-
ache, Dlaluoaiid Jnundic.

Catarrh currd by using Dr. Bagel Remedy,

CoUil U! Coke! Call

well, "All things come to those who

wuit." Those who cannot wait can

comptish nothing.
Those who think Cliveland's adminic- -

t ratio it will'be it failure, won't do well

t tarry till their beards Rrow 'and

their wits sharpen.
The Democracy is in the saddle, and

it's there to stay until evrry veslitf : of SUMNER & CO., 3STo. 30Carolina Coal Comnaay Arunjust Republican legislation has been

corrected. llomCleMa t'aka.


